
UPMC Sorbonne Universités
DEPARTEMENT DES LANGUES

L2 BNSI : CONSIGNES POUR PASSER LE TEST DE POSITIONNEMENT EN
AUTONOMIE

Vous disposez dans cette liasse d'une fiche de réponse (student's answer sheet) en page 1.

Elle est à détacher. Vous y inscrirez très clairement votre nom et prénom ainsi que votre
numéro étudiant.

Les questions test de positionnement se trouve aux pages qui suivent (pages 2 à7). Le test

comprend 2 parties (une partie écrite : questions 1 à 40 et une partie orale : questions 4l à70).

NE RIEN ECRIRE SUR LES FEUILLES CONTENANT LES QUESTIONS. TOUTES
VOS REPONSES DOIVENT ETRE REPORTEES SUR LA FICHE DE REPONSE.

1) Commencer par la partie écrite. Elle doit être réalisée en 30 minutes maximum.
2) Passer à la partie de compréhension orale qui doit être réalisée en 12 minutes. Le lien

pour l'enregistrement se trouve à la page suivante :

http://www.langues.upmc.frlfrll-anglais-en-licence/en-licence-2iprepa-ensi.html

Il vous sera remis par le personnel de l'Espaces Langues le cas échéant.

Vous auto-corriger à l'aide de la grille de réponses (Answer keys) qui se trouve en

page 8.

- Réponse juste : 1 point
- Réponse fausse ou absence de réponse : 0 point

Calculer le total de vos réponses justes et f indiquer sur la feuille de réponse (score sur

70). ENVOYEB TMMEpTATEMENT CE SCORE pAR N4ALr/ à

guillaume. fburcad e@upmc. fi

Je vous affecterai alors dans un groupe de TD d'anglais pour la semaine suivante et

vous en informerai par mail.
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UPMC -DéPartement des Langues

Lz/ L3 English Place ment test

STUDENT,S ANSWER SHEET

NAME: Ar^, **ie i

sTUDENT CARD NUMBER :

Circle the correct answer. There is only one possible answer for each question'
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UPMC - Département des Langues

t2/13 English placement test

l. Granrmar and readine comoréhension

You have about 30 minutes for this part.

Please do not write on this sheet. Write vour answers on the ansvÿer sheet.

t. I have asked write more often.
a) him b) to him c) to him to

{mF

a) enjoying b) enjoyed

6. You don't like coffee
a) so do I b) neither do f

7. 'Where 
and when born ?

a) did you b) are you

2- He won't let me his car-
a) to drive b) drive c) driving

3. ft's never been done, ----------- ?

a) isn't it b) hasn't it c) is it

4. Be careful, ÿou ----------- cut your finger.
a)cught b) should c) might

5. 'When 
he got her letterhe was very ------------

d) him to

d) driven

d) has it

d) must

d) pleasing

d) neither I do

d) ago

d) laugfued

d) that I should help

d) while

d) are going to arrive

c) pleased

c) so Ido

c) have you been d) were you

8- He's been reading halfpast two.
a) for b) from c) since

9. flis jokes made us all
a) laugh b) to laugh c) laughing

10. Romeo and Juliet loved ------------
a) themselves b) them c) each another d) each other

11. Do you want you ?
a) me helping b) me to help c) that I help

L2. He has been watching television - an hour.
a) during b) since c) for

13. It witl be dark when rve -----------iin London.
a) arrive b) will arrive c) shall arrive

14. W.hat to you last night ?

a) has happened b) happened c) was happened d) would happen

15.--------- of the two sisters did he marry ?

c) Whom.r'fr
a) V/ho b) Which d) \À/ith whom



15.How long --------*- English ?

a) have youbeen learning b) are youlearning

c) do you leam d) were You learning

L7 . Yort arelate, you ------------- have got up earliet r
a) must b) may c) should

c) rather

c) wouldn't he

a) like b) better

19. He'd seen the film before, -'----------- ?

a) didn't he b) hadn't he

20. Thank you ------------- me yesterday.

a) for helping b) that you helped c) to have helped

21. Would you mind - the door ?

a) to shut b) to be shutting c) shutting

22.I ------- since I was fwenty five.
a) didn't smoke b) haven't smoked c) wasn't smoking

23. There's treen an accident, --------------- ?

^\ ;--r+ ;+d/ 1ùra r rù L\ io-tf fhare
u ) LùLa L lEvi v a\ lrqcr'f ifrl LL*+r. - ,ç

24. The mân was ---- on the floor.
d) tt tttË L\ t-;h

o J ÀùLLL ^\ lorrincw) LéJ L^'b

c) round

c) news are

25.The plane took -------
a) upwards b) off

26.The ---- good

d) need

d) prefer

d) shouldn't he

d) to help

d) for shutting

d) arn not smoking

rl\ hocn'f fheres,,f sr4r}

â\ lqrr

d) down

d) new are

d) asking

d) oftelling

d) to eating

d) at

d) in

a) news is b) new is

27.We'dbetter not ---------;--È---- them here again

a) ask b) to ask c) asked

c) telling
28. She keeps --- us what to do
a) tell b) to tell

29' she doesn't enjôÿ---------------- fish' you lmow'
a) eat b) to eat c) eating

30. We spend a lot of money ------------- food nowadays
a) of b) on c) bv

31 . The driver stopped just -----------*--- time to avoid an accident.

a) on b) bv c) at



32.It aLldepends --- You'
a) of b) from c) on

33. it's the -------------- job he's ever had to do. -
a) bad b) badlY c) worse

34.4 thought suddenlY ---- me.

a) struck b) beat c) dawned

35. He to the station at 9 o'clock.

39. It's difTîcult for some people to make up ---*-
a) one's mind b) theirminds c) his mind

a) ours b) our c) us

d) bv

d) worst

d) occrured

d) got

d) lent

a) reached b) arrived c) entered

36.1 -----------------;--- some moneÿ from a friend last week'

a) let b) borrowed c) loaned

37. The film ------ mY childhood.
a) remembered me b) remerubered me of c) reminded me of d) reminded me

38. He is ---------- to be a verybad doctor.

a) telling b) told c) saying d) said

d) its mind

d) ourselves



ll. Oralcomprehension

Directions: In this part of the test, you will hear several short conversations between two
people. The conversations will not be printed in your test book. You will hear the
conversations orrly once, so you must listen carefully to understand what the speakers say.

In your test book, you will read three questions about each conversation. The questions will
be followed by four arswer choices. You are to choose the best answer to each question and
mark it on your answer sheet.

41 How does Margaret feel?
(A) Hungry
(B) Pleased
(C) Elated
(D) Upset

42 Wlty does shè feel thar way?
(A) She has been gone for fwo weeks.
(B) She is friends u,ith Jim.
(C) Shc did not gct a higher.job pcsiricn.
(D) Her boss is in the gym.

{3 rÀ'hat docs thc man think }{argrct
should do?
(A) Take legal action
(B) Talk to Sue
(C) PIay Bplf on a cours el
(D) Join the company

4 Whatis the problem?
(A) It is the third of the monrh
(B) A machine does not work
(C) Someone broke down .

(D) A design was copied

45 What does the woman suggest?
(A) Becoming brand new
(B) tssuing a complaint
(C) Being of better service
(D) Turning on the switch

46 What does man say about the woman's
idea?
(A) He wants her to repeat it.
(B) He complains about it.
(C) He says it again.
(D) He agrees.

47 When should the conference call have
taken place?
(A) 3:30 pm
(B) 5 pm
(C) 2 pm
@) 4:15 pm ,

4Il How much of the call will the woman
miss?
(A) An hour and a half
(B) A half hour
(C) Fifteen minutes
(D) Ân hour

49 What is the woman supposed to do?
(A) Complete a project .

(B) Call a friend
(C) Provide information
(D) Part ways with the company

50 Where does the conversation probably
take place?
(A) In an airport .

pltn a rice field
(C) In a restaurant

@) At a wedding

5l Where is Jim from?
(A) Chicago .

(B) Seattle
(C) Miami
(D) Boston

52 What can be assumed about Jim?
(A) He is a groom.
(B) He hurt his head.
(C) He fell dswn.
(D) He had a car accident.



53 What part of the trip is not confirmed?
(A) Vrsa and hotels
(B) Contact folder
(C) Flights
(D) Meeting schedule

54 How does the man feel about the

arrangements?
(A) Displeased '

(B) Accepting
(C) Satisfied
(D) Placid

55 What does the woman saY?

(A) Her hands are tired.
(B) She cannot do more.
(C) She put the visa in the case. '

(D) Slie will get a book.

56 What happened?
(A) Thelr lost their winter côats '
(B) A business deal fell through.
(C) Benson's superior went far.

(D) They cttt pric.es.

57 What had Benson done?

(A) Called the sales manager '
(B) Offered cheaper goods

(C) Improved its quality and design

(D) Offered fur coats

58 V/hat happened to the sales manager?

(A) He found a sack.
(B) He hurt his arm.
(C) He did not go wandering.
(D) He lost his job.

59 What had the womân done?

(A) Gone walking with JaY

(B) Crossed against a red light
(C) Bought a ticket-
(D) Borrowed $50 ( ,

6{} TVhat is the man's job?

(A) Ticket agent

(B) Bahker
(C) Police
(D) Judge

61 Where does the man assume the wornan

will go?
(A) To a concert
(B) Home
(C) To court
(D) To school

62 Wltatcan be assumed about Richard?

(A) He is horrible. '

(B) He works at home'
(C) He is a student.
(D) He is a rePorter.

63 What does the woman suggest?

(A) Delivering Punishment '
(B) V/atching television '

r.C,r Aiiowing more to be ukeü '
(D) Riding a bicYcle.

64 What does the man suggest?

(A) Filing a report

@) Sending a card
(C) Donating to disability foundations

(D) Having an assessment done

65 What can be said about the International

Finance department?
(A) Their luggage is in overhead

compartments.

G) It is not prof,table.
(C) It has manY flmners''
(D) It camot reach over its head'

66 What does the man think the

International Finance department should do?

(A) Decrease exPonses t

(B) Wear different belts
(C) Buy new clothing
(D) Acquire light Pelts

11



61 Whar is said about Mr. Buckley?
(A) Hd is overweight.
(B) He will become a supervisor.
(C) He should be raken ro rask.
(D) He has been charged too much.

68 V/hat did the man do?
(A) Used an expletive towar«ls a boss
(B) Became Managing Director
(C) Slipped and fell .

(D) Did not believe the Managing Director

69 How did it happen?
(A) He did not norice the slippers.
(B) By accidenr
(C) He heard an explosion.
(D) The sack felt aparr..

7û What concern does the man have?
(A) He will be let go.
(B) He will become Managing Direcror.
(C) The bomb will explode.
(D) He lost the sack.



UPMC - Département des Langues

L2/L3 English placement test

Circle the correct answer. There is only one
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